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THE LANGUAGE OF PINDAR
I t  is often said of the Greek choral song th a t  its language, in  accor­
dance with the  cultic origin of the  genre, is fundam entally  a religious 
one.1 The actual analyses, however, see the  religious character of these 
poems as wholes only in their deviations, m ainly morphological and 
lexical, from everyday language;2 all other reference is usually confined 
to  the cultic language formulae of the prayers and hym ns embedded in 
the choral songs.3 As to  the first of these points, i.e. the  deviations from 
everyday language, it may be observed that these characterize the lan ­
guage of religion no more than  they  characterize th a t  of poetry in general. 
As to  the cultic formulae, which e.g. Dornseiff4 — largely following 
X orden’s by now classic analysis3 — trea ts  as specific features of hymnic 
language, these are confined alm ost exclusively to  the supplications w ith­
in the P indaric odes, and as such cannot be used to  characterize the 
language of the odes themselves. The question, then, rem ains still to  be 
answered: w hat is meant by the 'religiousness’ of the language of Greek 
choral songs, or more specifically: what linguistic forms serve to  convey 
th a t religious Weltanschauung of which these choral songs have grown 
out ?
In t he present study  we shall analyse the  poetic language of the most 
significant Greek choral song composer, P indar, confining ourselves to  
one particular linguistic form, and thereby attem pt to  take the  first steps 
tow ards a possible answer.
We shall be considering P indar’s trium phal odes, which are known 
to  have been commissioned by the  victors (usually one of the  princes) 
of the  great Greek Games. The Epinician, or trium phal ode, like all 
other kinds of choral songs, is of cultic origin: the  Games at Olym pia, 
Pytho , Hemea, and Isthm us all formed part of the  cult of some deity , 
the Games themselves beginning and ending w ith the  offering o f sacri­
fices. P indar’s odes mention as an ancient trad ition  the  practice of gree­
ting the victor w ith a song at th e  end of the games. From  Olym pian 10 
we learn even more about th is song, the Epinician. P indar, a fter telling 
us how Heracles had founded th e  Olympian Games, and who the first 
victors had been, goes on to  say:6
1 *
detbexo be nav te/uevoz 
reoTtvy.tai fly./.t'y.i c 
xov eyy.dj/uov u/k/ l xqotiov 
dq/y.lc, be riqoxeqyxC, ertofievoL 
y.y.i vvv eTfcovv/ityv ydoiv 
riy.y.C dyeqvr/ov y.e/.y.brjadueily. fioorxdv 
y.y.t 7lVQ7lb.Xy.ftOV fie/.oc 
OQOiy.XVTTOV /1(0 C
“The whole grove resounded, on the  beautiful feast, with t he music of the 
trium phal song. Following t he ancient beginnings we shall again sing, 
in trium phal rew ard for a great victory, the  lightning and fiery arrow of 
t hunder-m aking Zeus.”
Pindar, then, knows or understands the  trad ition7 as saying that in 
the trium phal song sung in honour of the victor it was in fact Zeus who 
was sung about, it was he who was celebrated. This means tha t, in Pin­
d ar’s interpretation, the  trium phal song was part of the  Olympian cult 
of Zeus in the same way as the sacrifices before and after the Games, 
or the Games themselves. P indar not only knows this, but, by exhorting 
to  follow the “beginnings”, consciously continues this trad ition  and recog­
nizes his Epinician, too, to  be a eultic trium phal song in honour of Zeus 
W hat does th is fact mean ?
It is m entioned by P indar himself, as well as by other sources (e.g. 
in the  scholia w ritten to  his odes,) th a t in ancient tim es it had been the 
custom to  hail the  victors with the first lines of a poem by. or at least 
a ttrib u ted  to , Archilochus. This poem m ust have been a hymn to  Herac­
les, celebrating his victory over Augeas. Its first lines run as follows:8
Trjve/J.y y.yj./.ivbxe
yy. to d ra | ' I I odyJ.ee ^
y.vxdc xe y.cct ' Id/.y.o: y.iyttrjxd bvo
„Tenella, beautifully victorious one. hail, Lord Heracles, thyself and 
lolaus, two warriors with lances”.
Every tim e these words were sung in honour of a new victory, the 
new victor was in fact identified with Heracles, once victorious over A u­
geas. This was obviously done because the  participants of the feast saw 
in the v ictor they  were celebrating the Beautifully Victorious One; in 
th is  new victory, it was th a t ancient victory over Augeas tha t became 
visible and present. And what else could they  have seen ? Athletic success 
in itself, is a question of bodily strength  and of physical achievement. 
B u t in contiguity w ith the  world of m yth, where nothing exists on its 
own and where everything is meaningful, a th letic  victory is not merely 
physical achievement: it is a meaningful act th a t conveys the facts of the 
m yth  to  the  participants of the feast, and represents these facts (for ins­
tance, the  victory over Augeas) as occurring in the  present of the feast. 
This is how the  singers of the Tenella song, on every occasion, could see
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a victory as representing Heracles’ m ythical victory. rl he participants 
and the victors of tlie Games thus re-enacted the  m yth; the  present of 
the games and  the victories, loaded w ith the facts of m yth, became m ean­
ingful reality. This is w hat happened at Olympia, at P y tho , at Nemea, 
and on the Isthm us -  in honour of Zeus, Apollo, and Poseidon respec­
tively.
And, obviously, th is  is w hat P indar’s Epinicians celebrate. In Olym­
pian 10, referred to  above, the  following words introduce the  m yth about 
the founding of the Olympian cult of Zeus:9
ay MW. b' e |a  ioerov as to at Oé/tite: ibqoxv 
A toe, • • • őr éy.xíoaxxo.
“Zeus’ laws have induced me to  sing the exceptional Games, which (Herac­
les) . . .  founded.”
I.e., the Games sung of by the poet, the  present ones, are the same 
as those founded by Heracles. In Olympian 3, we hear of the  olive-branch 
wreathing the  victor’s head; th is is a shoot of the tree
táv note ”I otqov ártó ay.ixQav 
nxyav eveiy.ev ’ A/utfixgvconábxg
“which was once brought from near the shady springs of the Istrus by the 
A m phitryonid.”10
And here follows the m yth relating how Heracles brought the  olive 
tree to  Olympia from the land of the Hyperboreans. Or tak e  Olym pian 
1, celebrating the  victory of Hieron, the respected Prince of Syracuse; 
in its central and longest p a rt Pindar tells the m yth of Pelops. He is rem in­
ded of the m yth by the fact tha t Hieron’s fame rises from  the  land of 
Pelops:
/MtiTtEL öe ol yJ.éoz
év svávoQi Avbov nD.onoc, ártoiy.t a
rov LtEyy.oÓEVt'i;  éoáooxxo Fxtáo/og IIooeibáv
"His fame shines in the land of Lydian Pelops, inhabited by noble men; 
(of Pelops) w ith whom fell in love the m ighty land-possessing Poseidon”.
Then P indar relates Pelops’ youth, and how he defeated in a chariot — 
race Oenomaus, king of Elis, gaining thereby the  hand of the la t te r ’s 
daughter Hippodameia. Py th ian  9, to  take just another exam ple, was 
composed to  celebrate Telesicrates’ victory. Telesicrates is a citizen of 
Gyrene — th a t Gyrene11
táv <5 yxntiEir ávE,uoo(pxoáy(ov 
sy. Ilx/.iov y.oXnthv 710TÉ Axrotbxz 
üortxo’
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“whom (sell, the nym ph Cyrene) Let ho’,s curly child once carried off 
írom  th e  Pelion’s wind-echoing valleys.”12 And the m yth goes on about 
the wedding of Cyrene and Apollo, and the founding o f ‘t he city of Cyrene.
We could cite further examples, but even this much may suffice to 
make our point clear: th a t  P indar, too. sees m yth  in bis present; and what 
happens in the  present becomes meaningful for him, too, inasmuch as it 
continues, re-enacts, and im itates (in the creatively im itative sense of 
mimesis) the  past th a t had turned in to  m yth by bis time. This past can be 
continued, re-enacted, and im itated — i.e., lived again -  exactly because, 
m the form  myths, it had been cast into words and shaped into mythos. 
Thus when P indar begins to  speak of the Games, the new victory, or the 
v ictor’s native city, he, too, is telling the  past. He s ta rts  to  speak of the 
Olympian Games, those of his day, and what lie tells about them is the 
m yth of their founding. Mention is made of the olive branch th a t wrea­
thes the victors’ heads, and presently we are to ld  how the olive tree got 
to  Olympia. Hieron won success in the  very place where Pelops had done- 
and indeed, most of the ode dedicated to Hieron’s victory is taken up 
by references to  Pelops, the m ythical victor-ancestor. Telesicrates’ vic­
tory  adds to  his c ity ’s reputation; what sort of citv Cyrene is we learn 
from  the  m yth attached  to  it.
And now let us ret urn to  our four quot at ions. Kaeh of t hem is an i nst ance 
of the mythical past breaking through, and m aterializing in, the present 
victory. Gramm atically, in each of them  the m yth is linked to  some fact 
of the victory in the form of a relative clause: the Games which Heracles 
founded: the  olive tree which Heracles brought: Pelops, with whom Posei­
don fell in love; Cyrene, whom Apollo carried off. The appearance of the 
past in the  present, of the  myth in the  world of victorv is realized within 
the linguistic framework of the relative clause. This type of subordinate 
clause functions syntactically as an a ttribu te; we may say, therefore, 
tha t the myth participates in the world of the victory as an a ttribu te  
of its facts, an a ttr ib u te  telling us what the th ing qualified is, and not 
just what it is like. We have ju st said t hat t he victory becomesam eaningful 
m om entum  by conveying to  the  present, by re-enacting, and thus by 
tru ly  representing, the facts of m yth. Now that we have seen the linguis­
tic realization of this process we can add: this representing takes place 
in the  form of a ttribu tes, the myth is present in the world of th e  victory 
as t he a ttrib u te  of some of the la tte r’s facts.
A myth is a fact of religion; and a ttribu te , of poetry. In these rela­
tive clauses we are witnessing, in fact, the  passing of religion into poetrv: 
in them . Pindar s mythical-religious If cltcinschnuuv/j becomes poetic lan­
guage and poetic linguistic form.
This linguistic form -  together, of course, w ith the world outlook 
that produced it -  Pindar inherited from the epic. The poet of the epic, 
too, sees m yths wherever he looks. In Book 2 of the  Iliad we read of Aga­
m em non's royal sceptre:13
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dm  ôe xqsícov ’Ayxftéjuvcov
eotï] axfjjiXQOV s/cov to  fiév 'IírpxioroC xáfis reir/ow.
*'HyxiOToç ,uév ôwy.e /h t K qovicovi avxy.Ti
“rose t he king Agamemnon, holding a royal sceptre which H ephaestus’ hand 
had wrought. H ephaestus had given it to  Zeus, the  Lord . . And here 
an eight-line enum eration follows describing all the hands the sceptre 
had passed through before becoming Agamemnon’s. In  th is  case, too, 
the  m yth of the  sceptre is linked to  the  main sentence by a  relative clause 
(“which H ephaestus’ hand had w rought”), thus  gram m atically it is fully 
equivalent to  the relevant places in P indar. Or else, if we th ink of those 
passages in the  epic where, in connexion with one or another hero. Homer 
relates, or has the hero relate, th a t  he was born or begotten by such and 
such person, we still see this equivalence only:
Eiïfirj/.oç tÓv vti ’AbfirfXM téy.e àtx yvvxiy.tov
” AhitfettijS ■ ■ ■
“Eum elus . . .  whom ad iv ine  woman, Alcestis, bore for him .”14 However, 
the  same fact (the descent of a  hero) is often expressed by Homer in a 
single word: 'A treides Agamemnon’, which means ‘Agamemnon son of 
A treus’, or Agamenón begotten by A treus’. Agamemnon’s descent, 
and more generally, Agamemnon’s m yth, may be condensed into a single 
adjective or a relative clause: either way it functions a ttribu tive ly  to  
Agamemnon. Thus in the language of t he epic, the m yth is also present 
in a poetic shape: th a t of a ttribu te . For Homer, composing in the in tim ate 
proxim ity of the  mythical world, it makes no difference whatsoever w heth­
er he calls Agamenón ‘Atreides’ or ‘the one who was begotten by A treus’. 
P indar, on th e  other hand, feels it necessary to  test and re itera te  cons­
tan tly  the connexion between present and m yth for such connexion to 
exist at all, and in order to  prevent the  m yth from abandoning the present 
world and falling back, with a pastness now irrevocable, into the past. 
In  poetic language, thus also in the language of the  a ttrib u te , th is cons­
tan t testing  of the synopsis of present and past is only possible in an a t t ­
ributive construction where the  tem poral relation between qualifier and 
qualified can be expressed: th a t is, in a subordinate clause, namely a 
past-tense relative (attributive) clause attached to  a present-tense main 
clause.
In th is respect, the relationship between P indaric language and epic 
language parallels th a t between the P indaric situation and the  situation 
of those singing the Tenella-song. P indar sees, and makes us see. tha t the 
m yth is there in the world of the victory, perm eating its whole present, 
but, unlike the epic poet, P indar cannot ignore the pastness of the m yth. 
Similarly: Pindar, too, sees Pelops in Hieron. bu t, unlike the singers of 
the Tenella-song, he cannot simply call Hieron Pelops. P indar, who bor­
ders on the  archaic world, is still at home in the  m yth-perm eated world
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of the epic and the  Tenella-song, hut his mythical vision only becomes 
valid  if he perm anently shapes it into poetry, expressing not only the 
m yth itself, but also its  breaking through the  facts of the present, tha t 
is, the  m aterialization and reappearance of the  m yth in the  present. This 
is carried out in the relative clauses just analysed.
In the  above-quoted Pythian 9 we also read :15
e//e. . . r i i
TiQÚaasi yjjéoi ccvriy.x éyelgxi
text re (öv bt’tiy.v jza/.a táv rrooyótwv
oioi Alfivooxi &p<pí yvvxixóc £/?ar. . .
“I  am required to  revive the glory of his (scil. Telesicrates’) ancestors 
too; such as they were, going to  fetch t he Libyan wom an.”
We then  learn th a t Antaeus of Irasa  held a contest between the  suitors 
o f his daughter, and, as the  contest was won by Alexidamus (an ancestor 
of Telesicrates, the m an celebrated in the  Epinician), he obtained the 
g irl’s hand. The word oloi introducing this m yth is again a relative pro­
noun, bu t, unlike the  pronoun dc >/ ó' ‘who, which’ seen so far, means ‘such 
as’. This type of relative clause, introduced by olo i, and of m ythical 
content, is of epic origin as well. When looking for examples, we are first 
of all rem inded of Hesiod’s catalogue of heroines, the so-called Ehoie. 
This poem, constituted by a chain of m yths on heroines, takes its later 
name from  th e  fact th a t the  m yths are invariably introduced by the for­
mula ij oit] ‘or such as’. In Book 4 of the  Odyssey Telemachus’ hostess, 
Helene, in order to  delight her guests (y.xl /ivOoii  xsoneade ‘and have 
delight in my words’18 she say sto th em ). s ta rts  to  narrate  about Odysseus, 
beginning her words thus:17 «/A’ olov rod’ sorUe, roughly meaning ‘such 
(an act) as he performed’ or even in an exclam atory sense: what (an act) 
he performed’. This expression re-occurs in an almost identical form in 
line 271: olov y.xíxóő’ sge^e. The use of this phrase by Homer and Hesiod 
is equally characterized by the fact that the clauses beginning w ith the 
pronoun oloi are not connected to  the main sentences: in other words, 
the m yths told in them  are not gram m atically connected to  the present. 
This linguistic form could only have sprung up in a world where myth was 
self-evidently p a rt of the  present, and no a propos was needed to  recall it.
Exam ining P indar’s above quoted passage against the background 
of th is trad ition  we find tha t in th is case lie. too, narrates because he finds 
it a pleasure (the phrase T am required’ may be taken to  refer to  this). 
And though his oloi . . . efixv sentence, unlike its epic counterparts, is 
linked to  a main clause, th is link is much looser than  in our examples so 
far. This is partly  due to  the meaning o fth e  pronoun oloi, which connects 
its clause to  the main sentence not so much as an a ttr ib u te  but much 
rather as an apposition to  the object (nx/.xiuv őo'lar) of the main 
sentence: ‘th a t ancient glory as they were, g o in g . . . ’ Moreover, as H. 
Fraenkel has pointed ou t,18 the plural form of the passage oloi . . . eftxv is
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solely due to  nooyovcov in the  preceding main sentence; in reality Alexi- 
dam us alone is m eant in th is  and the subsequent clauses. Fraenkel consi­
ders th is inconsistency to  be an archaic linguistic feature where, in accor­
dance w ith the linear nature of the narrative, more im portance is given 
to  the  formal congruence of adjacent parts than  to  th e  consistency of the 
whole. This archaic feature seems to  support our hypothesis th a t in this 
passage P indar (yielding, perhaps, to  the  tem ptation  of the pronoun 
oloir) indulges in spontaneous narration. By the  end of the Alexidamus 
story, however, we realize once more th a t P indar has once again sung the 
penetration of the m yth into the  world of the  present. YVe leave the Alexi- 
dam us sto ry  behind with the revelation th a t it was Alexidamus’ ancient 
victory th a t was repeated in Telesierates’ feat, th a t the old victory became 
present for us in th is new one — if only t hrough being sung by P indar.
P indar sees a myth-filled world around him. as is expressed in his 
Epinicians; th is fact is cast into the linguistic form of past-tense relative 
clauses connected to  present-tense main clauses. And in these a ttr ib u ­
tive clauses the Pindaric idea finds its perfect formalization: it becomes 
poetry. W hat we mean by ‘perfect’ will become clear if we look at other 
expressions of P indar’s mythical-religious Wellbild.
There are a num ber of ways in which P indar can tell th a t the  happen­
ings of the past are re-enacted and made present again in the happen­
ing of t he present. On Olympian lO w enot only learn th a t the  Games being 
sung about are the same as those once founded by Heracles, b u t we also 
find the lines (quoted earlier in this paper): “Following the ancient be­
ginnings, let us sing now, too, about Zeus’ lightning, e tc .” This em pha­
tic ‘now, too’ re-occurs in Olympian 3 (see quotation above): the  olive 
branch crowning the victors comes from the tree which was once brought 
to  Olympia by Heracles; the myth ends with the following words:
y.y.l vuv e; txvtxv ¿coot a v
«zoos' • • • viaetcu
"Now, too, he arrives propitious a t the same feast.” The trium phal song 
is sung now, too, in honour of the victor, just like then; Heracles is now, 
too, present a t the Games, just like then. W hat happened then happens 
now, too. Thus the expression y.y.t vvv refers to  the same th ing as the rela­
tive clauses, but in a more im m ediate, less elaborate, less poetic manner.
Let us recall the concluding part of Pythian 9, the  Alexidamus story, 
whose purpose, as we saw, was basically to  convey the idea th a t  Telesic- 
rates, through his present victory, proved to  be a worthy successor to  
Alexidamus; in other words, th a t this present victory has re-enacted and 
represented th a t ancient one. The same idea, th a t  their victories make 
the current victors worthy successors of their ancestors, is frequently  
expressed in the Epinicians:
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пу.'/.улоuárrooi yáo í/veécor ity.Toy.be/.yéovZ 
’O/.vfirríu ts &eóyvi]rov ov у.у.ту/.éy/eiC 
övbe Khntoftá/oio vly.y.v ’Iádból íinyavyviov.
“In  wrestling, treacling in the  footsteps of thy  m other’s brothers, thou 
shall not. in Olympia, bring disgrace on Theognetus, nor on Clitomachus’ 
brave Isthm ian v ictory .” (Pvth . 8. 35 ff.)
üvöqov Ő* a о XT (iv a v fxq u xo v  ov y .y re /Jyy .e i
“He does not disgrace the  men’s cognate v irtu e .” (Isthm . 3. 13 f.)
ty v e o iv  ev I I gyíU töúuyvToc eóv .t ó ő z  véucov 
татсотатоэос áiry.L/iíoi;
“Treading in the blood-related footsteps of his fa ther’s brother Praxida- 
m as.” (Nem. 6. 15 ff.)
This type of praise expresses basically the same thing as the Alexi- 
damus story. The differences between t he two, however, are just as im por­
tan t as the  sim ilarities. In both types we have a comparison of t lie current 
victors with their ancestors. While in the  case of the Alexidamus story 
th is is realized by means of a particular linguistic form (the clause in tro­
duced by the  pronoun aloe), the examples just quoted are moralizing, 
less poetic, almost formulaic wordings of the  same comparison. The diffe­
rence we have just expressed in linguistic term s can also be described as a 
difference in content: in the case of the Alexidamus story, where the idea 
shapes its  own language and finds expression by means of this form, we 
also witness the m yth’s breaking into the present: we, too, see the one­
tim e victory as forming a unity  with the current one. In these la tte r  quo­
tations, however, where the idea is expressed in ready-made formulae 
it is th e  m oralistic messege tha t predominates: the ancestors’ deeds, having 
no m yth value, serve sim ply as examples for the descendants. These 
phrasings, moralizing in content and less well formed linguistically, 
easily lend to  Pindar, who can be such an excellent teacher, a tone of 
scholastic harangueing. It is exactly the comparison w ith these tha t 
prom pts us to  say th a t in the  relative clause P indar’s way of looking a t 
the world has mellowed into real poetry.
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